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THE HERPETOLOGY OF VIEQUES ISLAND 
CHAP MAN GR ANT, Majo r, Unit ed St ates Arm y 
Dr . Le'onard St ejn eger, 1904, in ' ' The Herpetology of Porto 
Rico" lists eleven r eptil es and amphibians from Vieques, as follows : 
Spe cies Lates t Rec ord 
1. Leptodaotylus albuabriB-- ---------~t ejn eger 1900 
2. Eleutherodao tylus antillensis-- - -----S tej negei· 1900 
3. Sphaerodaotyl11,S grandisquamis-- ---- Stejn eger 1900 
4. A nolis ouvieri-------- - -- --- - - ----- Rein hardt & Luet ken 1862 
5. Ano lis oristate ll11,S -------- -- - - - ---- Stej ueger 1900 
6. AnoZi.s strat ulUS- - - ------ - - - - -- ---- 0. W . R.iehmond 1900 
7. A.nolis pulohellus '' 9 ' ' - ------ - - ---- Reinhardt & Lu etkeu 1862 
8. A meiva exsul ---- - - - ----- - - ----- - -Reinhar dt & Luetken 1863 
9. Mabuya sloanii - ---- - -------------Rii se 1863 
10. Typh lops jamiaicensis ' ' 9' ' --------- Reinhardt & Lu etken 1863 
"Virgin Isl ands " 
11. Alsophis antillen sis _________ ~--- - --B 01\J.enger 1894 
He list s A nolis pu lchellus and Typhlop s j amaicensis with a " f " . 
The latte r is r ecor ded from th e "Vir gin I slands " . It is clear that 
he expected both species to be on Vieques, but had no proof in regard 
to Typhlop s. 
Karl P. Schmidt , 1928, in the Scientific Survey of Porto Rico 
and the Virgin Island s lists 10 'of the same r eptil es and amphibian s 
from Vieques. He appai·ently took only A. cristatellit.s, pullchellus 
and strat1tl!us, counting on the authori ty of Stejn eger for the re-
mainder. He leaves out Typhlops which Stejneger includ ed only ·on 
probability . 
The wri ter mad e a trip to th e Island in 1931, where, with the 
assistan ce and hospitality of Mr. S. C. McCall, 6 species were added 
to the fa una and 1 r emoved, bringi ng, the tota l to 15. 
I found the two Salentia very numer ous and n'oisy. 
The fir st new record , H emic7Jlctyl1ts maboiiia, was found a:,;ound 
·old stone building s at night . It is discussed elsewhere in this issue. 
Sphaerodac tyl 1M town sendi and S . 1·oosevelti occur on the extreme 
eastern dry tip of the Island. Elsewhere Sphaerod,actylus danfm·thi 
or a closely allied form occurs under trash or palm leaves. Th~s is 
a two-color-pha se-male form. On Culebra there were no interm edi-
ates between the speckled head and red-head males, but on Vieques 
all integ ra<les were fotin<l. The form from Vieques shows constant 
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minor differences from Sphaeroilactyltts danfoi·thi, which I believe 
to be of specific or sub-specific value. They are discussed in another 
paper. Searching on the extreme dry eastern tip ·of the Island, in 
the almost impenetrabl e brush, I turned over the r emains of a de-
sert ed termit e nest which had .fallen to the ground. I saw a large, 
coarsely scaled Sphae1·odactylus and grabbed. To my delight, I felt 
the wriggle in my hand, but upon examination, I found only a part 
of th e tail. A diligent search failed to recover the important part 
of the specimen. 'l'he glimpse I lrnd made me think it was S. roose-
velti. I turned over a rock nearby and found th e hatched shells of 
larg e Sphauoclactyltis eggs and one partly incubat ed egg. A month 
later , Oct. 28, 1931, the egg hatched into what might well be a fe-
male S . roosevelti . I made color notes as follows: Bright yellow, 
brightest at tail. A light yellow st ripe start s between eyes and ex-
tends to tip ·of tail1 border ed on head by slightly dark er edges. 
Dark greenish yellow strip e, width of eye, e}.'i;ends nearly to end of 
tail, but at scapular region this line is jet black with a tiny white 
dot in the center. At sacral region, this line is littl e darker. Be-
hind eye a light yell'ow line which is interrupted at ear and re -
commences behind ear run s well onto th e tail. A narrow dark line 
below th e lat ter. Flank s bright yellow. Tiny tip of tail white. A 
beautiful creature. 32 mm. long when hatched. Eg g 9 X 7 mm. 
The following day the colors began to fade and the day thereafter 
the skin loosened up preparatory to shedding. The adult S. 1·oose-
velti does not have any yellow, but it is quite possibl e that the young 
may hav e it. The classification of the above specimen is tentative 
until young ·of S. 1·oosevelti are taken at the southwest corner of 
Porto Rico, whence I descr ibed the species in this Journal , Vol. XV 
No. 3, page 203 and plate. 
Anolis cristat elltts is numerous. 'rhe fan has a broader orange 
band than the Porto Ric·o form but does not approach the color or 
width of the Culebra form. 1 l found the high tail fin in about the 
same proportion as on Porto Rico. I search ed for Anoli s stratul tts 
but failed to find any. Atwlis p1tlchelli1s was not very abundant. 
I looked for a variant ·on the dry eastern end of the I sland but 
neither was to be found. I did not find a nati ve who had ever seen 
Anolis citvieri. 
Am eiva exsul fa irly swarms on outlying keys. Schmidt thought 
it extinct on the main Island where th e mongo·ose abounds, but I 
saw a few Am ;eivas on the eastern extr emity. I believe it is too dry 
there for the mongoose. 
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111 abuya was not seen or kn°'vn to the natives. 
I have 'one speeimen of Tyvhlops sp. colleeted by Mr. S. C. Mc 
Call. 
.tllsophis antillen.-is is probably nearly extinct except on outlying 
keys or possibly the eastern tip of the Island. Some natives report 
having seen a few snakes ,vithin the past several years. 
The natives speak of the "culebr6n". Ep-icrates as occurring on 
the off shore keys. 
I saw a pet Pseuclemys in a cistern. 'l'he natives claim they are 
numerous in the lagoons and are sold on the streets for fifteen cents 
apiece. 
An old citizen of repute says that after several of tJ1e hurricanes, 
large agglomerations of broken branches and trees have floated ·over 
from Porto Rico and that Pseudemys has been found in such situa-
tions. Such a phenomenon would require an unusual wind 'of suf-
ficient duration and intensity to overcome' the current running be-
tween the two islands. Personall37i I believe that Pseuclemys and 
Ep-icrates are the ·only forms which might survive such an expe-
rience. 
The species that I strike from the list is Stejneger'::. S. ur·anclib-
quam-is or S. nwcrolepis which Schmidt later confused with S. grandi:,--
quanl'is. See page 43 of this issue .for discussion. 
1.'he herpetological list of Vieques I believe comprises the fol" 
lowing: 
Spt•t·i1•,; La!Nil n.~•d)nl 
1.. IA·1itodaclyl11.-., albilabris ________________ Gr:mt 1931 
~. Eleutlwrodactylus anlillcnsis ____________ .Graut 1931 
3, Hcmfr1actybu; 111aboufa '' *' 1 ------------- Grant 1931 
4. Splworodactylus townscncli ''*''---------·Grant 1931 
5. Splwcrodnct11l11s clo.nforthi "*'' --------- Grnut 1931 
U. Splia('rodactyhu; rOo.-;ci;clti "* 1 ' ---------·Gr:mt 1931 
7. .{11olis crista.tcllus ____________ ----------·Gr:mt 1931 
8. A nolis straf.ulu.<; '' ! '' - - -----------------.Sehmiclt 1928 
9. Anolis p1dchell'u,'L __________ ------------·Grant 1931 
10 . .Anoli.<1 !'1wicri" l 11 --------------------.Reinh,mlt & LtH'tk('u 1862 
11. .Amcira cxsul --------------------------Grunt 1931 
12 . . Mabuya sloo.nii ' 1 ? 1 ' -------------------,Riise 1863 
13. 1'ypldops, sp. '' ;(·' ' --- -------------------Grnut 1931 
14. Alsop/tis antillensis ''?' '-----------------Boulonger 1894 
15. Pscudem!Js .,;tej11cgcri 1 '*' '--------------.Gmut 1931 
No•1•1<:: 1. See p. 220 Vol. XV No. :J of this ,Journal. 
'rhe "!" denotes speciL'S not coliectml by the writer. 
Tile> '"''' (l('JlO!eH HJ)N'i('S acltktl h? the Wl'itC'l". 
